## NORTHFIELD PARK Results
Saturday, March 9, 2024

### FIRST RACE
**Condition:** FILLIES & MARES NON WINNERS $1500 IN LAST 4 STARTS THAT ARE N/W $5,000 IN 2024.
**Gait:** Pace  
**Purse:** $4,400  
**Class:** FMNW1500L4  
**Dis:** 1 Mile  
**Track Cond:** GD  
**Temp-Allow:** 42-1  
**Off Time:** 6:20 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HN HORSE</th>
<th>MELS</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>2/4</th>
<th>STR</th>
<th>FIN</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LAST Q</th>
<th>ODDS</th>
<th>DRIVER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 GRACE OF ART</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1-1Q</td>
<td>1-1Q</td>
<td>1-Q</td>
<td>1-1Q</td>
<td>1-H</td>
<td>1:57.4</td>
<td>30.1</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>Aa Merriman</td>
<td>To Troyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 SAGE IVY</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4-4Q</td>
<td>3o-1H</td>
<td>3-1Q</td>
<td>2-H</td>
<td>1:M7.4</td>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>Ju Irvine</td>
<td>Jo Oliverio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 ST LADS GIDGET</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2-1Q</td>
<td>2-1Q</td>
<td>2o-Q</td>
<td>2-1Q</td>
<td>3-2R</td>
<td>1:58.1</td>
<td>30.3</td>
<td>*.40</td>
<td>Lu Hanners</td>
<td>Je Roegner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 SAMANTHA'S ALL IN</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8-9T</td>
<td>8-10H</td>
<td>7oo-8T</td>
<td>4-4Q</td>
<td>4-4T</td>
<td>1:58.4</td>
<td>29.2</td>
<td>38.20</td>
<td>Ke Kash Jr</td>
<td>Ke Kash Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 ROCKIN LEXI</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6-7H</td>
<td>8-10Q</td>
<td>5-10Q</td>
<td>5-10H</td>
<td>1:55.4</td>
<td>30.1</td>
<td>44.10</td>
<td>Lu Ebersole</td>
<td>Li Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 AMAZING GRACIEJANE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7-8H</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>5o-7H</td>
<td>6-10T</td>
<td>6-13T</td>
<td>2:00.3</td>
<td>31.3</td>
<td>53.80</td>
<td>Ch Lems</td>
<td>Ga Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 CANNON BAN</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5-5H</td>
<td>5-5T</td>
<td>6-7H</td>
<td>6-11T</td>
<td>7-13T</td>
<td>2:00.3</td>
<td>31.2</td>
<td>53.40</td>
<td>Lu Myers</td>
<td>Du Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 PISTOL PEARL</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3-2T</td>
<td>3-2T</td>
<td>4-6H</td>
<td>7-11Q</td>
<td>9-18T</td>
<td>2:01.3</td>
<td>32.4</td>
<td>28.10</td>
<td>Jo Mapes</td>
<td>Re Mapes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time: 27.4; 58.1; 1:27.3; 1:57.4

2-GRACE OF ART (Aaron Merriman)  9.60  4.40  2.20
9-SAGE IVY (Justin Irvine)  6.00  2.40
6-ST LADS GIDGET (Luke Hanners)  2.10

WIN, PLACE & SHOW  
Pool: $10,115.14

**EXACTA**  (2/9 $23.70)  
Pool: $13,200.92

**TRIFECTA**  (2/9/6 $35.50)  
Pool: $16,433.60

20 CENT SUPER - HIGH FIVE  (2/9/6/7/4 $167.02)  
Pool: $11,297.82

1st GRACE OF ART (6, M, ART OFFICIAL - AMARETTI - CAM FELLA)  
Winning Owners: Crazy Parrot Farm, LLC, Frisco, TX

### SECOND RACE
**Condition:** FILLIES & MARES NON WINNERS $6500 IN LAST 4 STARTS. AE: N/W 10 PARI-MUTUEL RACES OR $50,000 LIFETIME CLAIMING PRICE $40,000 (WITH ALLOWANCES).
**Gait:** Pace  
**Purse:** $11,000  
**Class:** FMNW6500L4  
**Dis:** 1 Mile  
**Track Cond:** GD  
**Temp-Allow:** 42-1  
**Off Time:** 6:49 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HN HORSE</th>
<th>MELS</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>STR</th>
<th>FIN</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LAST Q</th>
<th>ODDS</th>
<th>DRIVER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 A DELIGHTFUL ACT N</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6-7H</td>
<td>200-T</td>
<td>1-1H</td>
<td>1-2Q</td>
<td>1-1T</td>
<td>1:55.2</td>
<td>29.3</td>
<td>6.60</td>
<td>Hu Myers</td>
<td>Jo Schillaci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 SNOTHASTENSEWISKY</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3-3H</td>
<td>2-2Q</td>
<td>2o-1H</td>
<td>2-2Q</td>
<td>2-1T</td>
<td>1:55.4</td>
<td>29.6</td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td>Lu Hanners</td>
<td>Br Haynes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Filly Speaks</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>7-5T</td>
<td>7oo-5</td>
<td>4-5T</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>1:56.0</td>
<td>29.1</td>
<td>60.90</td>
<td>Ja Day</td>
<td>Ja Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 COME OUT AND PLAY</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>6o-3T</td>
<td>6-3Q</td>
<td>3-4T</td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td>1:56.1</td>
<td>29.4</td>
<td>49.30</td>
<td>Ch Lems</td>
<td>Te Symes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 VIBRENT KALLY</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4-4T</td>
<td>5-3H</td>
<td>6o-4T</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>5-5R</td>
<td>1:56.2</td>
<td>29.3</td>
<td>10.70</td>
<td>Aa Merriman</td>
<td>Br Rhodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 MY RED SEA</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>5-3H</td>
<td>7-7Q</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>1:56.3</td>
<td>30.1</td>
<td>*.40</td>
<td>Ro Wrenn Jr.</td>
<td>Mi Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 ROCKIN REQUIEM</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1-T</td>
<td>3-2Q</td>
<td>5-6T</td>
<td>7-6T</td>
<td>1:56.4</td>
<td>30.3</td>
<td>34.10</td>
<td>Th Tharps Jr.</td>
<td>St Harris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time: 27.3; 58.2; 1:25.4; 1:55.2

6-A DELIGHTFUL ACT N (Hunter Myers)  15.60  8.20  5.20
3-SNOTHASTENSEWISKY (Luke Hanners)  5.40  4.20
5-Filly Speaks (James Day)  19.20

WIN, PLACE & SHOW  
Pool: $10,882.22

**EXACTA**  (6/3 $32.90)  
Pool: $11,537.66

**TRIFECTA**  (6/3/5 $551.50)  
Pool: $17,733.72

**DAILY DOUBLE**  (2/6 $70.00)  
Pool: $4,110.94

1st A DELIGHTFUL ACT N (8, M, BETTOR'S DELIGHT - A CHRISTIAN ACT - CHRISTIAN CULLEN)  
Winning Owners: Schillaci Stables LLC, Macedonia, OH; Sam Bova Racing LLC, Irving, NY; John W Manning, Salem, OH
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THIRD RACE
Condition: FILLIES & MARES NON WINNERS 2 PARI-MUTUEL RACES OR $20,000 LIFETIME. AE: N/W 4 PM RACES OR $30,000 LIFETIME CLAIMING PRICE $22,500 (WITH ALLOWANCES).

Winning Owners: Todd A Rosenberg, South Euclid, OH
1st CONNIES ALL IN (5, M, RUSTY'S ALL IN - ODDS ON RIESLING - ARTSPLACE)
PICK FOUR (6/7/1/9 $220.90)
Pool: $13,703.28

20 CENT SUPERFECTA (9/4/3/5 $19.14)
Pool: $24,524.42

TRIFECTA (9/4/3 $35.50)
Pool: $21,887.56

EXACTA (9/4 $8.60)
Pool: $18,864.02

3-MOLLY KOOL (Drew Neill) 3.40
4-MS LIZ C (Ronnie Wrenn Jr.) 3.80 2.80
9-CONNIES ALL IN (Keith Kash Jr) 7.60 3.20 2.60

Time-28.0; 57.4; 1:27.1; 1:57.3

4-MISS CADET (Ronnie Wrenn Jr.) 3.00 2.40
1-RIBBON RIDGE (Kurt Sugg) 7.00 3.20 2.20

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
4-MISS CADET (Ronnie Wrenn Jr.) 3.00 2.40
1-RIBBON RIDGE (Kurt Sugg) 7.00 3.20 2.20

WINNING OWNER:

Fourth Race
Condition: FILLIES & MARES NON WINNERS 4 PARI-MUTUEL RACES OR $30,000 LIFETIME CLAIMING PRICE $30,000 (WITH ALLOWANCES).

Winning Owners: Jessica E Millner, Litchfield, OH; Andrew E Coblentz, Wooster, OH
1st RIBBON RIDGE (5, M, ARTSPEAK - WINBAK SPEEDI - RIVERBOAT KING)

Pool: $9,641.38

TRIFECTA (7/8/3 $98.80)
Pool: $15,778.90

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
3-FEELIN FANCY (Hunter Myers) 5.00
7-DOTTIES SEA SHELL (Christopher Lems) 3.20 3.20 3.00

Time-28.0; 58.2; 1:27.3; 1:59.0

Fifth Race
Condition: FILLIES & MARES CLAIMING $5000 (WITH ALLOWANCES).

Winning Owners: R Steck, Mrng, OH; K Hawkins, Cntrbrg, OH; S Jefferis, Dlwr, OH; M Taggart, Clmbs, OH
1st DOTTIES SEA SHELL (4, M, DOWNBYTHESEASIDE – THE BOMB DOTTIE – WESTERN TERROR)

Pool: $8,800.00

WINNING OWNER:

Fifth Race
Condition: FILLIES & MARES CLAIMING $5000 (WITH ALLOWANCES).

Winning Owners: Todd A Rosenberg, South Euclid, OH
1st CONNIES ALL IN (5, M, RUSTY'S ALL IN - ODDS ON RIESLING - ARTSPLACE)

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

WINNING OWNER:
SIXTH RACE
Condition: FILLIES & MARES OPEN HANDICAP
Gait: Pace
Purse: $18,000
Class: FMO NHC D1
Dis: 1 Mile
Track Cond: GD
Temp-Allow: 42-1
Off Time: 8:27 PM

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
9-FANCY PHOTO (Christopher Lems)                             6.00
1-GONE MADIGAN (Hunter Myers)                      2.80      2.20
2-SWAN LAST SASSY (Aaron Merriman)       7.80      2.80      2.60

Time-28.4; 59.4; 1:29.1; 2:00.2
3  ROLLERSVILLE          L    x3  8-17H    6-15     7-24T    8-DIS    8-DIS    0:00.0  00.0   52.90   An Lake            An Lake
7  PRAIRIE GINGER             7   5-6H     7-17     5-8T     5-7T     5-8H     2:02.0  31.0   69.50   Dr Neill           Ju Mullett
6  TRACK THE ACTION      L    6   2-1Q     2-1T     2-3H     3-4T     4-8      2:02.0  32.1   67.20   Ja Thompson        Da Evans Jr
9  FANCY PHOTO           L    [9  4-5      4-5Q     4-5T     4-5Q     3-6T     2:01.4  31.2   14.80   Ch Lems            Ma Chupp
1  GONE MADIGAN          L    1   3-3H     3-3T     3o-3T    2-2Q     2-HD     2:00.2  30.2   *1.10   Hu Myers           Te Symes
2  SWAN LAST SASSY       L    2   1-1Q     1-1T     1-3H     1-2Q     1-HD     2:00.2  31.1    2.90   Aa Merriman        Co Kreiser

HN HORSE                 MEDS PP  1/4      1/2      3/4      STR      FIN      TIME    LAST Q  ODDS   DRIVER             TRAINER
Gait: Trot     Purse: $7,200     Class: WNN3505L4
Dis: 1 Mile
Track Cond: GD
Temp-Allow: 42-1
Off Time: 8:27 PM

Claimed: ROYALTYS DREAMER by CORY KREISER, NORTHFIELD, OH
Winning Owners: Paul M O'Neil,Saratoga Springs,NY

SEVENTH RACE
Condition: FILLIES & MARES NON WINNERS $3500 IN LAST 4 STARTS. AE: N/W $1000 PER START IN 2024. AE: CLAIMING $10,000 (WITH ALLOWANCES).
Gait: Pace
Purse: $10,000
Class: WNN3500L4
Dis: 1 Mile
Track Cond: GD
Temp-Allow: 42-1
Off Time: 8:54 PM

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
1-ROCKABILLYCOCKSHUT (Luke Hanners)                          8.60
6-THE GYPSY QUEEN IR (Keith Kash Jr)               6.80      4.40
4-CYCLONE SISTER       L    4  5-10Q     5o-9Q     6-8      6-7H     6-7H     1:55.4  29.4   21.70   Lu Hanners         Al Hanners
5  FAIRIESDELIGHT A      L    5   2-1Q     2-1Q     3-2      x6x-10H  x6-DIS   0:00.0  00.0    *.40   Aa Merriman        Br Rhoades
2  WAITFOREVER N         L    2   3-2T     3-3Q     5-3H     5-9H     5-8H     1:56.3  30.1   24.50   Lu Hanners         Al Hanners
3  KAT                        3   4-4      4-4T     6o-4H    4-8      4-4T     1:56.0  29.7    5.00   Ro Wrenn Jr.       Mi Burke
1  ROCKABILLYCOCKSHUT (Luke Hanners)                         8.60

HN HORSE                 MEDS PP  1/4      1/2      3/4      STR      FIN      TIME    LAST Q  ODDS   DRIVER             TRAINER
Gait: Trot     Purse: $18,000     Class: WMOOPEN HCP
Dis: 1 Mile
Track Cond: GD
Temp-Allow: 42-1
Off Time: 9:17 PM

EIGHTH RACE
Condition: NON WINNERS OF 2 PARI-MUTUEL RACES (MARES N/W 3) OR $20,000 LIFETIME. AE: N/W 4 PM RACES OR $30,000 LIFETIME CLAIMING $22,500 (WITH ALLOWANCES).
Gait: Trot
Purse: $8,800
Class: NW2PMCD
Dis: 1 Mile
Track Cond: GD
Temp-Allow: 42-1
Off Time: 9:17 PM

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
Pool: $22,937.74

1st SWAN LAST SASSY (Aaron Merriman)                             7.80
1-GONE MADIGAN (Hunter Myers)                      2.80      2.20
2-FANCY PHOTO (Christopher Lems)                        6.00
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## NINTH RACE
Condition: FILLIES & MARES NON WINNERS $5000 IN LAST 4 STARTS. AE: N/W $1250 PER START IN 2024. AE: CLAIMING $15,000 (WITH ALLOWANCES).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gait</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>FMNW5000L4</th>
<th>Dis</th>
<th>Mile</th>
<th>Track Cond</th>
<th>GD</th>
<th>Temp-Allow</th>
<th>Off Time</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Q Odds</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>OXACAN DREAM N</td>
<td>L 3 2-1H 2-1T 2-1T 2-1H 1-NK 1:54.4</td>
<td>28.2</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>Ro Wrenn Jr.</td>
<td>Ma Rice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BEYOND WORDS N</td>
<td>L 1 3-H 3-9Q 3-3 3-4 3-4T 1:55.4</td>
<td>29.1</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>Ch Lems</td>
<td>Co Kreiser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DIAMONDEQUINLANDSHOT</td>
<td>L 2 4-5H 4-8H 4o-3 4-5 4-6T 1:56.1</td>
<td>29.3</td>
<td>8.10</td>
<td>Aa Merriman</td>
<td>Br Rhodes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>LIIGHT LITE</td>
<td>L 6 6-9Q 6-7Q 5-7H 5-8H 1:56.2</td>
<td>29.2</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td>Lu Hanners</td>
<td>Je Roegner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DASHINTOABEY</td>
<td>L 5 5-7Q 5-6Q 6-6 6-7H 6-9Q 1:56.3</td>
<td>29.2</td>
<td>42.40</td>
<td>Ku Sugg</td>
<td>Ed Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>ISITTER HANOVER</td>
<td>L 8 8-12H 8-11Q 8-10 8-11H 7-12 1:57.1</td>
<td>29.1</td>
<td>54.50</td>
<td>Ty Angus</td>
<td>Ma Loney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>TOP HONORS</td>
<td>L 7 7-11 7-8T 7-8H 7-9H 8-12Q 1:57.1</td>
<td>29.3</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td>Ke Kash Jr</td>
<td>Te Symes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
Pool: $13,892.78

EXACTA
(3/1 $3.50)
PICK THREE
(3/3/5 $59.60)

## TENTH RACE
Condition: FILLIES & MARES CLAIMING $8000 (WITH ALLOWANCES).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gait</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>FM8000CL</th>
<th>Dis</th>
<th>Mile</th>
<th>Track Cond</th>
<th>GD</th>
<th>Temp-Allow</th>
<th>Off Time</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Q Odds</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>HILL OF A NIGHT</td>
<td>L 3 200-T 1-2Q 1-2Q 1-2T 1-1 1:57.0</td>
<td>31.3</td>
<td>5.90</td>
<td>Ty Angus</td>
<td>Ma Loney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>JACANA</td>
<td>L 1 3-1Q 3-3 5oo-4H 4-3Q 2-1 1:57.1</td>
<td>31.0</td>
<td>*4.0</td>
<td>Aa Merriman</td>
<td>Co Kreiser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>FILTHY MCNASTY</td>
<td>L 4 5-T 5o-6T 2oo-2Q 3-3 3-2H 1:56.0</td>
<td>31.3</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>Ro Wrenn Jr</td>
<td>Co Kreiser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>COME ON OVER</td>
<td>L 7 8-7 8-11T 7-7 5-4T 4-3 1:57.3</td>
<td>30.4</td>
<td>25.40</td>
<td>Ko Massey</td>
<td>El Tolley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>PEEPTOE CAT</td>
<td>L 8 9-1 9-13T 9oo-9 8-7 7-6T 1:58.2</td>
<td>31.1</td>
<td>72.60</td>
<td>Ku Sugg</td>
<td>Je Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>JUSTABITOFCHARM</td>
<td>L 6 7-5Q 7o-3Q 8oo-7Q 6-6 5-8H 1:58.0</td>
<td>31.0</td>
<td>47.20</td>
<td>Th Tharps Jr</td>
<td>Mi DeRuntz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>FIFTYSHADEOFBLISS</td>
<td>L 9 9-9 9-13T 9oo-9 8-7 7-6T 1:58.2</td>
<td>31.1</td>
<td>72.60</td>
<td>Ku Sugg</td>
<td>Je Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>RISKY RECKY</td>
<td>L 5 6-6 6-8T 6o-6H 9-7T 9-8T 1:58.4</td>
<td>32.1</td>
<td>38.30</td>
<td>Ju Irvine</td>
<td>Te Lohmann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
Pool: $16,741.70

EXACTA
(3/1 $12.60)
PICK FIVE
(4/3/2/3/3 $87.20, 1/3/2/3/3 – 4 OF 5 $87.20)

## ELEVENTH RACE
Condition: FILLIES & MARES NON WINNERS $8000 IN LAST 4 OR $9000 LAST 5 STARTS. AE: N/W $1750 PER START IN 2024. AE: CLAIMING $30,000 (WITH ALLOWANCES).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gait</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>FMNW8000L4</th>
<th>Dis</th>
<th>Mile</th>
<th>Track Cond</th>
<th>GD</th>
<th>Temp-Allow</th>
<th>Off Time</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Q Odds</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2024 | AE: CLAIMING $30,000 (WITH ALLOWANCES).
Condition: FILLIES & MARES NON WINNERS $8000 IN LAST 4 OR $9000 LAST 5 STARTS. AE: N/W $1750 PER START IN 2024. AE: CLAIMING $30,000 (WITH ALLOWANCES).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gait</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>FMNW5000L4</th>
<th>Dis</th>
<th>Mile</th>
<th>Track Cond</th>
<th>GD</th>
<th>Temp-Allow</th>
<th>Off Time</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Q Odds</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SHOUCOLDBEY</td>
<td>L 3 1-2H 1-2T 1-3 1-1 1:55.2</td>
<td>29.2</td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td>Aa Merriman</td>
<td>Ca Brandstatter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SUNBURNT</td>
<td>L 7 7-11T 6-6T 6o-4H 4-3T 2-1 1:55.3</td>
<td>29.4</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>Ro Wrenn Jr</td>
<td>Mi Burke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ARTISTIC CUT</td>
<td>L 3 4-4 5-6 5-6 4-3T 3-2H 1:55.4</td>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>6.50</td>
<td>Ju Irvine</td>
<td>Te Lohmann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>TOP BIT OF SKY</td>
<td>L 1 3-2Q 3-4 4o-3 4-3T 4-2T 1:56.0</td>
<td>30.2</td>
<td>19.80</td>
<td>Ja Day</td>
<td>Ja Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>THINK OF GALAXIES</td>
<td>L 6 6-9T 3o-3 2o-1T 7-7 5T 1:56.3</td>
<td>31.1</td>
<td>*1.70</td>
<td>Ku Sugg</td>
<td>Co Kreiser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>GIRL SCOUT COOKIE</td>
<td>L 8 8-13T 8o-8H 8o-6 7-6T 7-9Q 1:57.0</td>
<td>30.4</td>
<td>49.30</td>
<td>Ch Lems</td>
<td>Ma Rice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BALL DIAMOND</td>
<td>L 4 2-1 2-2H 2-3H 2-3H 7-6 6-10 1:57.2</td>
<td>32.0</td>
<td>13.50</td>
<td>Ke Kash Jr</td>
<td>Ke Kash Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
Pool: $18,438.92

EXACTA
(5/7 $15.00)
PICK FIVE
(3/5/7 $58.20)
PICK THREE
(3/3/5 $59.60)

# Winning Owners:
Michael Milazzo, Goshen, NY

# Winning Owners:
Vogel&Wags Nags LLC, Hamburg, NY

# Winning Owners:
Dustin W Arledge, Orient, OH

# Winning Owners:
Michael Milazzo, Goshen, NY

# Winning Owners:
Dustin W Arledge, Orient, OH

# Winning Owners:
Vogel&Wags Nags LLC, Hamburg, NY
## TWELFTH RACE

**Condition:** NON WINNERS 4 PARI-MUTUEL RACES OR $30,000 LIFETIME. AE: N/W 7 PM RACES OR $40,000 LIFETIME CLAIMING PRICE $30,000 (WITH ALLOWANCES).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HN HORSE</th>
<th>Purse: $10,000</th>
<th>Class: NW4PMCD</th>
<th>Dis: 1 Mile</th>
<th>Track Cond: GD</th>
<th>Temp-Allow: 42-1</th>
<th>Off Time: 10:47 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLOBAL CYCLONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESNA PRIDE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1-1T</td>
<td>1-1H</td>
<td>1-1Q</td>
<td>2-1H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOADSWITHRETAININE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4-4H</td>
<td>4-3T</td>
<td>2o-T</td>
<td>2-1Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMILE HIGH JESSE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5-6H</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>5-4Q</td>
<td>5-3H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINI BAR HANOVER</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7-11H</td>
<td>7-1Q</td>
<td>6-5Q</td>
<td>6-4R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROADWAY LIBERTY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9o-13H</td>
<td>8-9T</td>
<td>8-9Q</td>
<td>7-9H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT'S MEGAMIKE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6-9H</td>
<td>6-8H</td>
<td>7-7T</td>
<td>8-9T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIANAS LITTLEPETE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8-13H</td>
<td>9-13T</td>
<td>9-16Q</td>
<td>9-37T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time-28.4; 59.1; 1:29.0; 2:00.0**

1-GLOBAL CYCLONE (Christopher Lems) 4.80 2.60 2.10
3-CESNA PRIDE (Drew Neill) 3.20 2.40
2-LOADEDWITHCREATINE (Luke Ebersole) 2.20

**WIN, PLACE & SHOW**

**Pool:** $11,532.86

**EXACTA (1/3 $7.50)**

**Pool:** $13,284.98

**TRIFECTA (1/3/2 $18.60)**

**Pool:** $13,114.84

**20 CENT SUPERFECTA (1/3/2/9 $25.22)**

**Pool:** $10,237.42

---

## THIRTEENTH RACE

**Condition:** $10,000 GUARANTEED POOL FILLIES & MARES NON WINNERS 7 PARI-MUTUEL RACES OR $40,000 LIFETIME CLAIMING PRICE $30,000 (WITH ALLOWANCES).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HN HORSE</th>
<th>Purse: $10,000</th>
<th>Class: FM30000NW7</th>
<th>Dis: 1 Mile</th>
<th>Track Cond: GD</th>
<th>Temp-Allow: 42-1</th>
<th>Off Time: 11:08 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAUCY DANCER</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>4o-2</td>
<td>2oo-H</td>
<td>2-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHICKABOO</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1-1T</td>
<td>1-1H</td>
<td>1-1Q</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>1:56.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTASTIC CRUISER</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7-8T</td>
<td>6-3T</td>
<td>5oo-3Q</td>
<td>4-4T</td>
<td>1:57.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKE MORE HAPPEN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3o-1T</td>
<td>2o-H</td>
<td>3-2H</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>1:57.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUINQUELYNN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2-1T</td>
<td>3-1H</td>
<td>4-2T</td>
<td>3-3Q</td>
<td>1:58.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL BLUSH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4-3H</td>
<td>5-3Q</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>8-25Q</td>
<td>1:58.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPACABANA HANOVER</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9-12T</td>
<td>8-6T</td>
<td>x9bex-DIS9-DIS</td>
<td>9-DIS</td>
<td>0:00.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time-27.4; 57.4; 1:26.3; 1:56.2**

1-SAUCY DANCER (Christopher Lems) 20.00 8.40 6.20
3-CHICKABOO (Greg Grismore) 3.40 3.00
5-SANTASTIC CRUISER (Kurt Sugg) 5.40

**WIN, PLACE & SHOW**

**Pool:** $18,618.50

**EXACTA (4/3 $36.40)**

**TRIFECTA (4/3/5 $148.40)**

**Pool:** $15,876.36

**50 CENT PICK 6**

- **Pool:** $757.00
- **Carryover:** $1,198.63

**20 CENT SUPER - HIGH FIVE**

- **Pool:** $20,280.00

---

1st SAUCY DANCER (4, M, HESTON BLUE CHIP - JK CABARET - BETTOR'S DELIGHT)
Winning Owners: Grace A Wright, Butler, PA; Gary L Johnston, Evans City, PA
FOURTEENTH RACE  
Condition: FILLIES & MARES NON WINNERS $2500 IN LAST 4 STARTS THAT ARE N/W $10,000 IN 2024. AE: N/W $750 PER START IN 2024.

Gait: Pace  
Purse: $6,000  
Class: FMNW2500L4  
Dis: 1 Mile  
Track Cond: GD  
Temp-Allow: 42-1  
Off Time: 11:29 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HN</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>MEDS</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>STR</th>
<th>FIN</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LAST Q</th>
<th>ODDS</th>
<th>DRIVER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>RACING GLORY</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1-Q</td>
<td>1-N</td>
<td>1-T</td>
<td>1-H</td>
<td>1-T</td>
<td>1:56.3</td>
<td>29.4</td>
<td>2.05</td>
<td>Aa Merriman</td>
<td>Pa Sweeney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MORNING MIRACLE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4-4T</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>3o-2</td>
<td>3-1H</td>
<td>2-T</td>
<td>1:56.4</td>
<td>29.3</td>
<td>12.70</td>
<td>Ku Sugg</td>
<td>La Clabaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>NAVAGIO N</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2-1Q</td>
<td>2-1H</td>
<td>2o-T</td>
<td>2-H</td>
<td>3-2H</td>
<td>1:57.0</td>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>9.90</td>
<td>Hu Myers</td>
<td>Jo Schillaci</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>COQUI COQUI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>3-3H</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td>1:57.2</td>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>18.20</td>
<td>Dr Neill</td>
<td>Ke Malady</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>MISSISSIPPIDRAGON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8-10T</td>
<td>8o-3Q</td>
<td>5o-4H</td>
<td>5-4Q</td>
<td>5-5Q</td>
<td>1:57.3</td>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>71.30</td>
<td>Ch Lens</td>
<td>Ke Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DOWANTOBLOSDAUMAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5-6Q</td>
<td>5-6T</td>
<td>6-6T</td>
<td>6-5T</td>
<td>6-5T</td>
<td>1:57.4</td>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>26.90</td>
<td>Do Sherman</td>
<td>Ha Loney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>CARMEN N THE DEVIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9-12Q</td>
<td>9-11T</td>
<td>9-9H</td>
<td>8ip-8</td>
<td>ba7-8Q</td>
<td>1:58.1</td>
<td>29.3</td>
<td>52.80</td>
<td>Ty Angus</td>
<td>Ha Loney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>JUMPING JILLYBEAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6-7H</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>7o-6</td>
<td>7-7T</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>1:58.3</td>
<td>30.3</td>
<td>74.40</td>
<td>Ke Kash Jr</td>
<td>Th Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>OFFICALLY MY WAY</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>8o-8H</td>
<td>9-9H</td>
<td>9-12</td>
<td>1:59.0</td>
<td>30.3</td>
<td>103.90</td>
<td>Ju Irvine</td>
<td>Th O'Donnell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time=27.2; 57.2; 1:26.4; 1:56.3

2-RACING GLORY (Aaron Merriman) 2.10 2.10 2.10
3-MORNING MIRACLE (Kurt Sugg) 4.60 2.10
5-NAVAGIO N (Hunter Myers) 2.10

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
Pool: $22,743.64

EXACTA  (2/3 $2.50)  Pool: $17,468.22

TRIFECTA  (2/3/5/1 $5.04)  Pool: $15,019.31

PICK THREE  (1/4/2 $38.30)  Pool: $2,899.00

PICK FOUR  (5/1/4/2 $186.00)  Pool: $16,332.42

FIFTEENTH RACE  
Condition: FILLIES & MARES NON WINNERS $1500 IN LAST 4 STARTS THAT ARE N/W $5,000 IN 2024. AE: N/W $500 PER START IN 2024.

Gait: Pace  
Purse: $4,400  
Class: FMNW1500L4  
Dis: 1 Mile  
Track Cond: GD  
Temp-Allow: 42-1  
Off Time: 11:50 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HN</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>MEDS</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>STR</th>
<th>FIN</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LAST Q</th>
<th>ODDS</th>
<th>DRIVER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>PRINCESS ROCKETTE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4-3Q</td>
<td>2oo-Q</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>1-2H</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>1:57.2</td>
<td>30.4</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>Ju Irvine</td>
<td>Te Lohmann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ARROYA'S DANCE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5-4T</td>
<td>5-2T</td>
<td>3o-3H</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>1:58.0</td>
<td>30.4</td>
<td>48.70</td>
<td>Ch Lens</td>
<td>Ca Hollard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>AMERICAN TICKET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3-1H</td>
<td>3-1Q</td>
<td>2o-1</td>
<td>2-2H</td>
<td>3-3T</td>
<td>1:58.1</td>
<td>31.2</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>Hu Myers</td>
<td>Jo Schillaci</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CHATTY DEVON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7-10</td>
<td>6oo-3Q</td>
<td>4oo-3T</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>1:58.2</td>
<td>31.0</td>
<td>42.60</td>
<td>Lu Ebersole</td>
<td>Ga Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>SHE THE NORTH</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8-11H</td>
<td>7o-4H</td>
<td>6ooo-4H</td>
<td>5-4Q</td>
<td>5-5H</td>
<td>1:58.2</td>
<td>31.0</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>Ko Massey</td>
<td>Ch Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GILLAS LAST CALL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1-H</td>
<td>1-Q</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>6-8T</td>
<td>6-11T</td>
<td>1:59.4</td>
<td>32.2</td>
<td>58.90</td>
<td>Ti Deaton</td>
<td>Am Mengerd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DA MAGIC ME ME</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6-8T</td>
<td>8-5H</td>
<td>7-6H</td>
<td>7-9T</td>
<td>7-17T</td>
<td>1:59.4</td>
<td>32.0</td>
<td>86.50</td>
<td>Je Wilson</td>
<td>Je Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>I'LLTELLMOM</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9-13Q</td>
<td>9o-6H</td>
<td>8o-8Q</td>
<td>8-10T</td>
<td>8-15H</td>
<td>2:00.2</td>
<td>32.1</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>Ku Sugg</td>
<td>Je Millner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>TALLY TWO</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2o-H</td>
<td>4o-1T</td>
<td>9-9Q</td>
<td>9-13T</td>
<td>9-19H</td>
<td>2:01.1</td>
<td>32.4</td>
<td>7.60</td>
<td>NI Clegg</td>
<td>Be Clegg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time=27.4; 57.4; 1:26.3; 1:57.2

3-PRINCESS ROCKETTE (Justin Irvine) 4.00 3.00 2.40
9-ARROYA'S DANCE (Christopher Lems) 30.40 11.60

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
Pool: $19,482.14

EXACTA  (3/9 $49.90)  Pool: $19,960.78

TRIFECTA  (3/9/8 $248.10)  Pool: $15,082.29

LATE DAILY DOUBLE  (2/3 $2.70)  Pool: $7,779.04

1st PRINCESS ROCKETTE (7, M, PET ROCK - HAMMERS PRINCESS - MACH THREE)
Winning Owners: Mr Ronald W Simons,Northville,MI;George R Hensley Jr,Livonia,MI

Copyright ©2024 The United States Trotting Association. All rights reserved. Full terms found at http://www.ustrotting.com/policies/Tou.cfm